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Ft. Klamath Club
Does Sewing Work (I
For Red Cross

FORT KLAMATH Mrs. Wil.
Ham Brewer entertained lh
members of the local sewing club
at her home on Wednesday after,
noon. The time was passed In
Rad Cross needlewo'k and social
conversation, with dainty re-

freshments being served by tha
hostess at tho closo of the after-
noon.

Those present as guests of
Mrs. Brewer were Mrs. Carl
Wilson and sun Sandy, Mrs.
Theodore Nicholson and daugh-
ter Patsy. Mrs. Lloyd Nicholson
and Mrs. Gins Page.

Mrs. Wilson will next enter-
tain the group at her home at tha
Wilson auto court north of Fort
Klamath- - on the afternoon of
April 23.

Watch the Classified Paael

Wednesday Pinochle
Club Has Meeting
At Mrs. Nelson's

TIONESTA. Calif Mrs.
Frances Ntuson the
Wednesday Pinochle club this
week at her home. This club
keeps all tallies for a final grand
prize, but for tnis meeting Mrs.
Jean Devore won high prize and
Mrs. Linn'e Harris won low.

All numbers wer. present, In-

cluding Mis. Jean Devore, Mrs.
Llnnle Harris, Mrs Moulton.
Mrs. Frances Nelson, Mrs. G.
Stanlake, Mrs. Mliored Starr,
Mrs. Snub and Mrs. Haley
Washburn.

One Killed, Five
Hurt in Collision

HILLSBORO. April 21 (AP
One person died and five others
suffered injuries in collision ot
two automobiles on the Tualatin
highway near here Saturday

More than score of
have been received from

ALTURAS Word has been
received in Alturas of the death
of Clarence A. Estea, 78, in Sac-
ramento April 18.

Mr. Estes was a resident of
Modoe county for n number of
years and moved to Sacramento
last winter for his health. He
had retired from aenve business
owing to his advanced age.
The body will be brought to
Allures for burial.

Surviving are Josephine
widow- - Mrs. T W. Kauff-man- ,

Mrs r. P. Hunter and Mrs.
M. C. Smith, daughters, and
Douglas Estes, son.

Hubby grouchyT Not so halsf
Ftp him up with Wteland's Alal

educator! interested In succeed

tng Lloyd B. Emery as principal
of Klamath Union high school.

Another Modern Service
of the Marshall Cornet t Co.

WHITTIER. Calif., April 21

(AP) Restless and contused by
the seventh investlitation within
a few months ot Whlttlcr Boys
school, 60 youths (led the refor-
matory yesterday. By nightfall,
more than halt had been re-

turned and some others came
back voluntarily.

Since early December, 217
boys have escaped 123 of them
this month from the school
which houses 232. All but a few
have been returned.

Sunday's mass flight followed
a plea by the Rev. Edward J
Flanagan, founder of Buys Town
at Omaha, Neb., to
with a new, humane adminlstra
tion "so you can soon take your
normal place in society."

Father Flanagan, member of
an investigating committee ap-

pointed by Gov. Culbert L. Ol-

son, lust had abolished the Lost
Privilege cottage, where boys
were kept in virtual solitary con-
finement as punishment. Suicide
of two youths there about a year
ago prompted the series of in-

quiries.
"Worrr of the boys over new

heads at the school" five with-
in a y"ar was cited by William
B. Cox as chief cause of the es-

capes. Cox, secretary of the Os-

borne association, a prison re-

form nd rehabilitation society
in New York, was appointed
Whlttier superintendent effec-
tive next June 1, by Gov. Olson

BODY RECOVERED
SALEM. April 21 (AP) A

boatman recovered the body of
Robert Case. 17. from the

river here Saturday. The
youth drowned February 12 in a
canoe mishap with his brother
Kenneth, 20. Kenneth's body
was recovered several weeks
ago.

Army's new monster that roars with Ave machine guns and ST mm. and 75 mm. guns plows mud and
water hazard at Aberdeen. Md., proving grounds before army officers and British observers. Uncle

Sam has ordered $250,000,000 of these 2 tanks and larger ones.
BATTERY

Quick. QkanxfAPLIFE OF FOSTER

TOLD AT MEETING

according to Percy Murray,
school boatd chalru.an

Murray said that several ap-

plicants have made personal
calls upon board members here.
The applications have come
from coast points, and began
pouring in as soon as Principal
Emery announced Le would re-

turn to teaching in the high
school English department at the
end of the present Tear.

It is the board's indicated in-

tention to vlect a principal with
the thought in mind that he
probably will take over as su-

perintendent of both high and
grade schools here as the school
district cooperation program
takes shape in the next year or
two.

It is expected the high school
board will consult with the ele-

mentary board before final selec-
tion of the high school prin-
cipal is nude.

Chairmar Murray said he ex-

pected the election of the prin-
cipal will take place in about a
month. .

WAGE BOOST ASKED

TOLEDO, Ore, April 21 (AP)
The Industrial Employes union
asked a wage in-

crease plus a week's vacation
with pay for lumber workers of
western Oregon yesterday. Find-
ings of a fir industry report made
for the federal government by
Dr. Dexter Keezer, Portland,
prompted the demand, delegates
to a district convention said.

FETES BIRTHDAYS

night.
The crush killed Clifford A.

Manncn, 17, Cornelius, driver of
one car, outright. Injured were
W. T. Cooper, 33. Vernonla,
driver of the other car, Dclmer
Voelkcr. 17. Charles Watt, 18.
Donald Waddle. 13. Dick Barber.
13. The youths were all pas-
sengers in Mannen's car. None
was believed seriously hurt.

Sheriff John Connrll of Wash-

ington county said the collision
occurred as Mannen drove onto
the highway from a side road.

Earthquake Felt
At Unalaska

UNALASKA. Alaska. April 21
(AP This area felt two earth
shocks during the night, neither
severe enough to cause any dam
age. Dishes were rattled and
buildings rocked slightly by the
first shake felt at 6:33 p. m.
(PST). The shake tremor, at
12:03 a. m., was weaker. Both
were of short duration

FORT KLAMATH The C.
L clubhouse was the scene of
social activities Fiiday after

With the "Quick Ch.ro." we can com.
pletely tast your b.tt.ry and bring it up
to full capacity In 30 minutes, without tak-

ing It from your car.

No Rental Charges! No Waltlngl

No extra charge for "Quick Ch.rg."
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING AT ALL TIMES

Marshall Cornett Co:

noon, when members of the
Civic Improvement club spon-
sored a silver tea, ne proceeds
from which went in'o the club
treasury Lovely spnng flowers
were used about the main club
room, some of the Plooms com OLD! TOWia-ri- H utS KLAMATH0PSN SUNDAYS AND SVrNINOS

ing from local gardens and
many of tnem having been

the piano by Mrs Guss Page.
Two additional solos, "Come
Where My Love Lies Dreami-

ng,1 and "I Dream of Jeanie
With the Lignt Bown Hair,"
were sung Dy Mrs. Charles Race,
who is musical instructor and
primary grade teacher in the
local school. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. W:Uiam Page.
Mrs. William C. Hackler and
Mrs. Joe Taylor. Chairman of
the program committee was Mrs.
Carl Wilson.

Bridge Club at
Tionesta Meets

TIONESrA. Calif. The
Thursday Bridge ciub played
at its recent meeting at the home
of Mrs. Evelyn Heister and are
to play at Mrs. Alice Reese's
home next week.

Mrs. Dot Coade substituted
for Mrs. Pearl Hall and it was
a lucky day for Mrs Coade who
won high orize. wh'le low went
to Mrs. Irene Ha mm.

Those present who enjoyed
the dainty refreshments were
Mrs. Georgia Stanlar e. Mrs. Dot
Coade. Mrs. Cleo Shirley. Mrs.
Irene Hamm, Mrs. Nettie Stew-
art. Mrs. Alice Reese Mrs. Irene
Reese, and the hostess, Mrs.
Evelyn He'ster.

brought from Grants Pass this
week by Mrs. Lee Denton for .the occasion. A reception com

TIONtSTA, Calif The Tues-

day Pinochle club met this week
at the home of Mrs Dot Coade,
and since collecting Mexican art
is Mrs. Coade's hoboy, the tally
cards carried out a Mexican de-

sign.
The club had previously de-

cided to present a set of tea
towels to each member on her
birthday, and at this meeting
sets were ready for Mrs. Coade
and Mrs. Irene Reese. The next
member in the club to have a
birthday will be Mrs. Viola
Banta.

High score for the day went
to Mrs. Banta, and low score
was won by Mrs. Jennie Mat-
lock, substituting for Mrs Pearl
Hall, wno was called away by
sickness

Refreshments weie served to
Mrs. Jennie Matlock. Mrs Haley
Washburn, Mrs. V'ola Banta,
Mrs. Cleo Shirley. Mrs. Frances
Nelson, Mis. Irene Reese, Mrs.
Evelyn Heister, and the hostess,
Mrs. Dot Coade.

mittee including Mr Ray Loos-le-

and Mrs. Fribk Denton
greeted the guests upon their
arrival. About 50 were present
at the tea.

Entertainment for the after
noon consisted of an interesting
program, and life and song com-

positions of Stephen C. Foster.

ENGAGEMENT
SALEM, April 21 (AP) Gov-

ernor and Mrs. Charles A.
Sprague disclosed the engage-
ment of their daughter Martha
to Timothy Hurley of San Fran-
cisco here Saturday. A June 14

Wedding is planned.

Mrs. Frank Denton narrated the
storey of Foster's the. The read-

ing was interspersed by vocal
rendition of several of the com-

poser's n songs by
Mrs. Carl Wilson and Mrs. Theo-
dore Nicholson, accompanied at

Looking for Bargains? Turn
to the Classified paie
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BOUGHT YOU SO MUCH AUTOMOBILE!

--Cgp- wMii,,Ba '$is?Sc"7 is the time to buy . . . at

llfM&VlP the LOWEST PRICES of the Season
The tune money you'd pay for one of the
3 low-pri- can, now buys this big Nuh.

AMERICA'S GREATEST SALE

In this Big Nash Sedan you get up to 30 Miles to
the Gallon . .the Widest Seats . .the Smoothest
Ride and Easiest Handling a Car can give you I

Now is the time to buy everything you need . ; ; at the
lowest prices of the season! Months Ago, 630 Mont-

gomery Ward store msnsgers Uid the groundwork
for this great nation-wid- e sale! They put their orders

together to get tremendous buying power! Then, they
took these orders direct to factories, far Ahead, so that
the making of Ward Week merchandise could easily
be fitted into factory schedules! This advance planning,
these huge orders, made it possible for the factories
to produce Ward Week merchandise at the lowest

possible cost. In your Montgomery Ward store here,
this merchandise is now offered to you without rills

. . to keep costs low! It's out on display, so you can
examine it and see its QUALITY for yourself!

Plan now to buy everything you need while prices are at
these low Ward Week levels! Stock up for months
ahead! Join the millions of men and women, all across
America, who wait for Ward Week every year to buy
at the lowest prices of the season! COME TO WARDS
WEDNESDAY ... AND SAVEI

smoothest ride any car can-giv- e you.
Want the Easiest Handling? Owners
say it's the easiest car in the world to
drive and park. With Two-wa- y Roller
Steering. this Nash grips the curves,
just breezes through traffic!

And only Nash offers a Weather Eye

Conditioned Air System . ; ."Sedan
Sleeper" Bed . : . the safety of a unit-
ized body, welded-to-fram-

Just a pint of gas will prove Nash is
far ahead of the lowest-pric- e cats you
used to buy! Drive it see the amazing
differences that are winning a nation!

Over 2,000 A Week Change to New Nash!

TJERE'S the cat behind the biggest
awing in history to Nash!

Never before has a lowest-pric- e car
offered you so much I For example :

Want the Most Economy ? This big Nash
gives good drivers up to 30 miles a gallon
...overall savings of $70 to $100 a yearl
Want the Roomiest Car? It's Nash! The
front scat's nearly five feet wide !

Want the Smoothest Ride? Nash alone
has coil springing oat all our wheels. The

NASH PRICES 10W AS ftftic (flWifntaO Amtamdof W H H
'600 ,Sed.n.Pric.ddi. TT IftJ I M

.red hcrt include Kindard .fSi AM
equipment and federal ttx M Wm M fa
WcathcrEreConditioaedAir atV VSV IISystem. Sedao Slecoer Bed. SS as SH

I evence 1 50 miles dar at
the wheel; aod
coil springing makes a world
of difference. 1 am getting
over 29 miles to the gallon
and living on oil, tires aod
eveo license pliteteThis Natb
air conditioning is great "

"Oar switch to the Nuh '6O0
hu been amply justified .
Averaging 24 to 26 miles e
SaJIoa at speeds of 43 to 60.
Nuh is roomier and cer
UiaJy more etsr to hindJe."

Portlsnd, Ortput

Yor new '600' tops them all
from jest about every angle.

for the big Ward Week
circular coming to your door. If you
do not get your copy, please ask usVhitcSideWillTireBiimp-- f

Gwdi era optional tutu, for one.

WISENER
NASH MOTORS MONTGOMERY WARDmm musnm mmsMH

Main ot 11th Phone 4118

UIUTU C.TDCCT BI- -. - '
Telephone 3188

V


